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THE TREATMENT 0F DIABETES MELLITUS*

BY Eý'LLIorT P. JOSLIN, M.D., BOSTON.

RTIR mor0le siiceess is achieved by surgeons in the treatment

of general peritonitis than is attained by physicians in the

treatment of diabetie comna. In neither condition are the

statisties lattering' to the profession; but the suceesses obtained

by our surgical eolleagues in the prevention of general peri-

tonitis make the failure to prevdnt coma as a eause of two out

of evcry three diabetie deaths mnortifying to say the least. We

physicians should begin to regard diabetie coma iu the samne

lighit as your British brother, M-Nr. Mloynihan, lias taught the

miedical fraternity to look upon the late stages of a neglected

gastrie iulcer. namelv. as an emergency whichi should not have

been allowed 'to arise.
\Vith this issue of the prevention of diabetie comna plainly

to the fore as tire cardinal point in the treatment of diabetes, it

is pertinent to inquire what diabetic patients are nîiost suscep-

tible to coma? Ani your own experience will enable you to

anticipate that the answer, whieh ain anralysis of my ow'n fatal

cases shows, will be childrcn. 0f the ýsixty-two diabetie children

iunder the ag-e of fifteeri who have died under mny care, comna was

the cauise of deatih in ail, and the siguificance of this melani-

choly fact is this: that whiere diabetes appears in its most severe

type, as in cblidren, corna is its expression. The proposi-

tions are sinmpler to state than to execte-first, that the best

wav to avoid corna is to prevent the progress of a case of dia-

betes from the nîild into the severe type, and second, to proteet

the patient fromr ail those agencies sndh as infections, anres-

theties like chioroforin and ether, undue exertion (mental or

physical) which tend toward intensifying the severity of the
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disease. For if the diabetes is kept mild or moderate the coma
lleed nlot be feared.

Next to the children in the frequency of death from coma,
strange as it may appear, were those of my cases who succumbed
during the first year of the disease. The cause of death in
eighty-seven per cent. of these was coma. But diabetes is a
chronmé disease and the first year of its course should be mild
rather than sevére, and ini mild diabetes coma should find no
place.

Just as the bealth officiais of a city, zealous to lower is
death rate, concentrate their efforts on 'those sections of the
city with the highest mortality, so should we, in the treatment
of diabetes, concentrate our efforts where mortality is also
greatest-o>n the children and on those patients who have re-
cently developed the discase. To-night attention will be di-
rected upon the treatment following immediately upon the de-
tection of the disease, for this is where the highest mortalitv in
diabetes 110w exists.

IReference bas just been made to a mortality of 87 per cent.
froin coma among diabetics who die during the first year of the
disease. Is the term " first year of the diseuse " quite accurate ?
It is meant to be accurate. I have m-ost conscientiously tried to
fix a definite date for the onset of diabetes in ail my cases. But
honestly would it not be more truthful to say the first yeir of
the recognition of the disease ? And hercin lies a vast differ-
ence, which gives rise to serious reflection, for it is in the first
year of the 'recognition of the disease that treatment is begun,
and the highest mortality occurs. Disagrecable as such an im-
plication is to hear, some support of it is afforded by the f act
that with the increase in the knowledge of the treatment of
diabetes, the mortality for the first year of the disease bas. de-
creased. It is significant that whereas between the years 1824
-1898, of those cases of diabetes dying at the Massachusetts
General Hlospital, the duration of the disease was under one
year in 68 per ýcent.; for the subsequent fifteen years ending
November, 1913, Dr. Brigham and 1 are able to say, thanks to
the courtesy of the hospital authorities, that the mortality dur-
ing the flrst year of the disease had fallen to 41 per cent. My
friend Professor Naunyn, whom ail of you will recognize as a
master of diabetes,. though his case must have been treated
during the gencration previous to ten years ago, showed a mor-
tality of only 28:2 per cent., which was the same, as far as I can
determine, for the city of Boston for 1915. The period of my
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own aetivity lias been later, and so more favorable; perhaps My
cases bave been less severe, and this may explain first why but
17 per cent. of rny own cases have died during the flrst year of
the disease, and second, the more cncouraging feature that 9ý

per cent. of those living have already gone beyond this. period.
[n fact, mny own experience is agaiflst the idea that properly
treated diabetes runs an acute course. Sucli figures, while they
afford reason for gratification at the improveinent in treatment,
also furnish proof that the high mortality in the flrst year is
mnnecessary, and in what follows will be indicated how the de-
ve]opment of acid poisoning during this period may be avoided
and how to conquer it before coma resuits.

The prophylactie and etiological treatment of diabetes will
surc]y play an important rûle in the future, and it is already
plain that progrcss will be along two lines: first, towards the

carly detection of the diseuse in those susceptible to it. he

whole trend of Naunyn',s teaching favors the energetic treatmellt
of the slightest evidence of diabetes. The importance of the
early treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis is not greater than

thiat of the early trcatment of -diabetes.
The only way in which an early diagnosis of diabetes will

ever be made is to seach for it. The favorable resuits in flfty-

seven of my cases of diabetes revcaled by life insurance exam-

mnations.cannot be explained by the mildness of the diabetes

(liscovered. It is a hopeful sign that the insurance compaflies

are ofl'ering to examine thc urines of their policy holders gratis

at frequent intervals. Evcryone should have tlie urine exarn-,
ined upon his birthiday.

iDiabetes should be sought in the families of diabetic pa-

tients, and in order to allay anxiety of urinary examinations,

it is a good plan to have these made with such frequency that

tlmey will become simply a matter of routine. Such individuals

should be taugbt to regulate the quantit.y of food eaten by the

body weight, and neyer to indulge in unusual quantities of

carbobydrate.
1No p re-existent abnormal condition lias occurred more fre-

quently among my diabetie patients than has. obesit.y, and it

affords a splendid opportunity for the physician in which. to

practise preventive medicine. Patients should be cautioned

against suddenly gaining weight at any period, but particularly

after infections diseases. The development of diabetes follow-

ing infectious diseases and in the course of pregnancy always

should be borne in mmnd. Finally, anything whidh tends to
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promote the mental and physical welfare of the patients will
tend to prevent the onset of diabetes.

Surgery may find a field for treatment in the future more
than it lias in the past. I recaîl eight cases of diabetes asso-
ciated with gail stones which have run an unusually favorable
course as soon as the symptoms of gaîl stones have subsided,
either as a resuit of medical or of surgîcal treatment.

That temporary periods of under-nutrition are helpful in
the treatment of diabetes will probably be acknowlcdged by al
after these two years of experience \vith fasting. In no other
wvay ean one so readily keep the urine free from ,sugar, and Vhis
is the foundation of ail diabetie treatment. With a sugar-free
urine there is seldoma anýy opportunity for coma-. 'The inaugura-
tion of the treatment and the prolonged continuance of the samne
are problems which present the niost difficulty. Practically the
only danger assoeiated with the former is the possibility of acid
poîsoning at the beginning of the fast, thougli it can be em-
phatically stated that it is the rule for acid poiso'ning to, de-
crease rather than to increase as the fast continues. But on
account of the few cases where it does increase it is safer to
prevent; acidosis than to allow it to develop. This is the reason
for what might be called a preparatory treatment for fasting,
for it can be assumed that a method of treatmcnt which ap-
proaches or embraces fasting is the best method we possess. It
is a sound rule of ail treatment that patients coming to the
physician in an endurable state must not be made worse or have
their lives jeopardizcd by the therapeutie procedures adopted.

Treatment issimplified if acidosis is prevented, because no
nrinary tests will, ;as a ru le, be required save a qualitative test
for sugar and the simple ferric chioride reaction for di-acetie
acid, and snch simplification of mcthod is necessary wben we
realize that most physicians do not have more than five or ten
cases of diabetes a year and therefore cannot devote to these a
proportionately large share of their finie.

ITndividuals predisposed to acidosis are those in whoin the
disease is of long duration. Thiese are the patients wbo, after
having lived in a fairly comfortable condition for years, finall 'y
succumb to active treatmcnt witbin a fexv days of its commence-
ment. Ail complicated cases, especially those in which the com-
plication involves the kcidneys, heart or thyroid, demand pre-
paratory treatment, for tliey are especiall'y susceptible to acid-
osis. In this group are also incladed elderly patients, because
of their vuinerable kidneys. Very fat diabetics could appro-
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priate]y bc included, and so too, patients about to undergo sur-
gical operations. Finally, ai]. patients showing signs of acid
poisoning demand this preparatory treatment before the fast,
uniess the physician is in a position to watch quantitative
changes in the acidosis from day to daýy.

The principie upon which preparatory treaticiit is based

is simplicity îtself-the exclusion of the source of the acid poi-
soningo. Since the chief source of ýacid poisouing i-s fat, this
constituent of the diet is probibited before any further change
is made. If this rule is adopted, the opportnnity for the patient
to, develop acid poisoning is greatly reduced, and for two rea-
sons: first, the chief source of acid bodies is removed, and no
fat is then available for the formation of acid bodies except the
fat of the body; second, in consequence of the partial fast, which
is thereby initiated, the possibiiity of oxidation of sorne of the
carbohydrate which the patient is eating is afforded, and if this
should fortunately take place, acidosis is sure to decrease. So
strongly have I been impressed by the ýstormy career of the dia-
betie patients in whose diet carbohydrates have been suddenly
restricted and fat increased, in contrast to the piacid course
wvhich those pursue from whose diet fat has been exclnded and
the carbohydrates lef t unchanged, that whenever I arn asked t0
sec a new case of diabetes I beg the physician cither not to,
change the diet at ail, or to simply omit the fat until the con-
sultation takes place, and when the patient actually cornes for
treatment I flrst omit ail the fat in the diet, after two days the
protein as well, and then have the carbohydrate on successive
days 1-ntil ten grams are reached u-niess the patient is already
sugar-free, and thereafter fast.

The days of preparation for the fasting arc -also advantage-

ous in that they allow opportunity to examine into the gencral
condition of the patient. It would be absurd to feed a patient

without teet'h with coarse vegetabies, or te, give these to another
patient who bas diarrhea. The bowels must be tlioronghly
opeîied, but I do nut believe in free catharsis. Gain enough is

obtained if 'a movement is produced once in twenty-fonr hours

when it has only been taking place once in three days. In other

words, do not upset any patient who is in a tolerable state.

Furthermore, aliow the patient to continue bis regular routine,

avoiding excess in any direction. llemen1ber what happens to

an oid man who is ýsuddeniy conflned to bcd, and the discomfort

which. follows confinemnent following a fracture. DO not force

a temperate man to drink against his will.
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An advantage which the omission of fat f rom the diet a ffords

is the rest which is given to the digestive tract. Former treat-

ment, which increased the fat in the diet, was the converse of

this, and frequently led to vomiting, with the resut that patients

on the verge of coma fell into it. In evcry way ýseek to prevent

worry on the patient's part, and fromn the start give thern to

understand that they are at school ratier than 'at a hospital.
After the preliminary mneasures have been taken to prevent

the appearance of -acidosis one may proceed with fasting. Fast-

ing i-s neyer so rigorous as doctors or patients expeet. Patients

are more ready to undergo it than physicians to prescribe it.

Quite as often it is as much a relief to the patient as it is a (dis-

comfort. This is in part due to the graduai decrease i nl poly-

dipsia and polyuria. ileadache occurs, less frequently than I

expected, and is usually di'spelled by a cup of cofice. iNausea

aimost neyer occurs nnuless a patient is given aikali or alcobiol.

Children bear it more easily than adults. Case No. 899

with onset at 83 shinîncid it and rightl 'y, but she becanie 8ugar-

free and lier family, at first rcluietantly, but now emphiatically,
agree, with distinct benefit. In f act, it is always desirable to

avoid fasting in the old, and this can ordin'arily be accomplished

by the help of proparatory treatmcnt, because the simple omis-

sion of fat and reduction of protein and carbohydrate wvilI

ulsually suflice to make the urine sugar-free.
F.asting does not seem like fasting to. the patients when they

receive coffee, tea, cracked cocoa, and brotlis, and are given ail

unlimited supply of water. If the quantity of urine,,as it ofteîi

does, fails to less than normal, the patients are nrged te drink

water freely. 'Clear meat broths are a great satisfaction. Co-n-

trary to my experience with digestive cases, broths do not

stimulate the appetite in fasting ýdiabeties; they relieve it. The

acivantage of broths is probably due in part to this,, but to a

consi-derabie extent to the patient receiving sait by which lie

,May maintain the equilibrium. of the body fluid. It is possible

,that the sait is a more important factor in the treatment titan

lias been supposed.
Patients shouald not be kept abed during fasting, neither

shonid they be forced to be up ail day. Tliey sliould be afforded

diversion by visits fromn friends, walking short distances, easy

liandiworkç, piaying games, letter writing and reading. In gen-

erai they are gl'ad to rest for the greater part of the first day cf

the fast, but upon ecd succeeding day I have noticed that they

are desirous to increase the amount of exercise, and tic exer-
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cise appears to lessen the neccssity for a prolonged fast. Case
No. 76,5, a trained diabetic, who rcturncd to the hospital in

order to become sugar and acid-free, at the end of three and one-

haif days of fasting, enjoyed, without fatigue, going to the

theatre. I confess this xvas not with rny advicc, for I have eii-
deavored to prevent exposure to any infectious disease of al

diabetic patients during fasting. llowever, Case No. 938, a

child of txvo and one-haif ycars, underwent fasting treatmcnt
succcssfully in the presence of a mild infection of the upper

air passages.
It is surprisingr how variable is the period required tu

render the urine sugrar-free. Frequcntly a rerine which con tains

7 per cent. of suigar becomes sugar-free after four meals of
fasting, and conversely a urine with .only three per cent. of

sugar may stili retain traces after the patient bas been dcprivedl

of food for three or four dayýs. In gencral cases seen soon after

onset become sugar-free promptly, whcrcas the reverse is gener-
ally truc for thoýse of long duration. C\hldren showing large

(liantities -of sugar bave also become sugar-free very promptlY
when the duration bias been only a few weeks. I have a sus-
picion that cases of long standing will actually become sugar-free
more quickly if they undergo preparatory treatment than if

they are fasted immediatiely. This may be due to, thc avoidance

of even a slight acidosis. Even a slight acidosis must be

eonqucred.
The observation of Folin and Denis that an obese individual,

though otherwise normal, dcveloped marked ýacidosis upon fast-

ing, bu~t went through a second period of fasting with less

acidosis than 'the first ani the practice, obscrved by many

clinicians -of the old sehool, who advantageouslY fasted their

(liabeties, one day a weck, bas given the eue to intermittent

fasting.
For a good many months none of my patients have been

subject,d to a fast of more than four days. A prolonged fast

is iunnecessary, and eý«en if the fast is carried out, it is doiibtflil

if the patient wou'ld always become sugar-froe. The apparent

reason for the.persistence ofsugar in Case No. 610, who fasted

for nine days, was the: presencýe of a- vulvalabseess, and inquiry

among m'y fricnds shows that an infection of some kind is

ulsually presenýt when glycsuria persists after a fast of a few

days' duration. This is not always the case, for the difflculty

in rcndering the urine sugar-free may be simiply due to, the

extreme sevcrity of the disease.
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Alternate feeding and fasting are adopted when it is founid
that the glycosuria persists after a preliminary four days' fast.
The method whicli I bave foîrnd most sticcessful has been to
allow, following the first fastinig period, '-0 to 40 grains carbo-
bhydrate--not far froin haif a grain per kiloLrram body weight-
and about one gram of protein per kilograîn for two days. The
sugar promptly inereases in the urine, but if one averages the
exeretion of si]gar in the uirine .of these two days with the two
days ýat the .beginning of the fast, the resilt is eneouraging.
Then fast again; but the second fast is a da.y shorter than the
first, an(l the second period of feeding a day longer, until by the
fourth period of fasting the patient goes without food only one
day and theu is given food for four days. T[his schedule need
not be followed exaetly, but the gencral plan bias proved rnost
effic'acious.

Wihen the 24-hotir quantity of uirinie is sugar-free one eau
ivisti,,lly give a few grams of carbohydrate to, the plitient without
the appearance of glycosuria. The carbohydrate is geuerally
given in the forni of five per cent. vegetables, ahoosing those
which iare especially bulky. A plateful of lettuce appeals much
more to the patient than a sinall saucer of string beans. W\heu
a mixture of five per cent. vegetables is given one cari ho quite
suire that the average content of carbohydrate is not more than
three per cent., or approxnnately 41/ grams for the 150 gramýs
prescribed, and for e-onvenience sake this is reckoned as one
gram of carbohydrate for ecdi 30 gramis (one 'ounce). This
small amnount of food, of course, bas littie nutritive value, but
is enough to break the fast. Upon succeeding days 5 or 10
grams of carbohydrate are added daily. A patient fasting or
on a very ]ow diet often shows au app'arent tolerance for carbo-
hydrate far iu exeess of that which ho wouild have showu if the
n.ecessary protein and fat in bis diet wcre simultaneonslv
adminis-tered.

Following the trial with five per cent, vegetables the addi-
tion of carbohydrate eau be made accordiug to the desire of the
patient uintil the toierance is determined.

With children one often makes the mistake of increasi ng the
carbobydrate five grams daily, forgetting the fact that five
grams of carbob *ydrate to a child weighing twenty kilogramns is
iu the sanie proportion as fifteen grams of carbobydrate te an.
individual -of sixty kilograms.

Patients who have lived for a considerable iength of time
on a comparatively low tolerance for oarbohydrate may upon
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trial show tliat the real carbohydrate toicranlc is inucll greater
t1han suppJosed. Th'le inost striki.ng exaînple in iiîy series lias
been the patient already referred to-No. 610, wlîo fastcd for
]flfle days witliout becoming sugar-frec. Diiring the last twelvc,
îniontlis shie lias livced comfortably, biit 'the quiantity oft caiI)o-
hiy Ndrale in the dict lias been reprcseîuted Iby 60 c.c. of cream (two
grais) for ail lier vegetables Lîave been tlirice waslied. Bespite
this rigid diet suigar kzept reeurring ev'ery few days, but she
persisted to drive it out by fasting. iRecently upon re-cutrance
to the liospital slie became sugar-free overnighit, and thereafter
the steady addition of 10 grains of carbohydrate a day in the
forin of vegetables up to 55 grains, failed to cause glycosuiria,
to tlie surprise of us al]. At length, as a test, shie draîîk 55 graàins
of laevulose and even tlien ýthe urine remained sugar-free. At
tbis time the Irotein iii the diet was repres'ented only by that
(Oiitaiiied iii the vegetables. Tliereaftor it wvas gradmal'hy In-
ereased, aud'along withi it a little fat, so that finaily, at the enid
of teit days following lier re-admission to, the liospital, slhe xvas
takid ;55 grains of earboliydrate, a gram of protein per kilo,

adat this writing sufficient fat to be equivaient to about 25
calories per kilograin body weiglit. Contrast this picture with
that of a vear ago, wlien il was necessary for lier to fast iîhîe-
(lays to make thie urine siigr-free and whEn a ýdiet of two grains
of carbohlydrate led to the appeanmance cf sugar iii the urine.
This verx- receîît cxperience lias given renewed hope týo mýy
patients iio have l)een watching its developinent and to me.
[t is a fresli demonstration of thie efflcacy of energetic treatmeii't.

As a ruie wvlen tbe urine lias been suigar-free for two days,
20 gramns of protein are added to the diet, and thereafter 15)
g()rams of protein dailv until the patient is receivmng one granm

per kilogramn body weight. The protein may be given eitlier
iii the form of eggs, lean meat o r fisli; an egg of av'erage size
contains approximately 6 gramns. of protein and 30 gramns (1
omince) of lean meat contain approximate]y S grains. By tis
arrangement a patient weighing sixty kiiograms would be
tiakirug, within six days froni tlic ture lie. b)ecame, sugar-freec,
one g'rain of protein per kilograin body weight. This quiantity
is quite satisfying to ail exeept eblidrenl-in fact, it astonishes
mie to find liow few patients care to tiake as muci as a grain

and a haif -of protein per kilo body Weiglit. Children, hoiyever,
crave and need considerahiy more, and indeed take with avidity

.is micili as two grains protein per kilograin body weight.
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SFish is especially desirable in the early days of protein
feeding because it contains sa littie fat. Cod and haddock, for
example, contain less than one per cent.

The advantage of giving and increasing protein simul-
tanoously with the determinatian of the carbohydrate toicrance
is that anc approaclies morc ncarly normal conditions. What
the physician ' is aftcr is ta determine tihe carbahydrate taler-
ance while the patient is an-a full diet, and not the talerance
for carbahydrate alone, but it is possible that one shauld defer
the addition of protein a few days longer if the carbahydrate
can ho stoadily increased xithout the appearance af sugar.

There are very few patients who will not bear at -the outset
as inuch 'as one gram of protein per kilogramn bady weight, ai-d
I arn vory boath toa llow the protein ta remain pcrmancntly
below this figure. This can. be avoided hy stili further rcstrict-
ing the carbohydrate, cither temporarily or perman'ently. Lt is

always nocessarv to bear in mind that anc food which the dia-
betie patient cannot do without is protein, and to it cverything
else must ho ýsubserviýent.

Whube testing the protein tolerance, a small quantity of fat
is included in the cggs -and meat given. It is not at ail disad-
vantageos-in fact, the same rule holds for the testing of the
carbohydrate and pratein tolerance in the prosence of fat as
lias been said for pratein alone. There are two important rea-
sons wvhy fat is not given ta the diabetic, patient immediately,
upon his becoming sugar-free: First, by the omission of fat
partial fasting is continued and thereby the patient is gaining
a tolorance far carbohydrate, and second, the continucd omission
of fat is beneficial in counteracting the last vestige of aeid
paisoning, or preventing the appearance -of -acid poisoning,
whicheasily miglit occur in a diiabetie patient whose metabolism
lias nat boome accustomed ta so, law a quantity of carbohydrate.
But s0 soon as the patient lias received :the essential gram
protein per kilagram body weight, the fat in the diet should bo
innreased abovo the 15 ta 20 gYrains which ndoubtedly are

introduced wvith the protein ration. If the patient is onc in
whom. acidosis 'las been an essential factor, or if the patient is
obese, ithe fat shou]d ho increased slowly, and for such a patient
an increase of five ta ton grarns a day may lie al ýthat he can
take without the rocurrenco of a positive ferrie chloride reac-
tion ini the urine. On the other hand, attention, is called ta
Case No. 765, Who, after persistent periods of intermittent
faýsting, became sugar and acid-free, and yot bthe immediate
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adlditionl of thirty grams of fat per day failed to ca.'sc the(

rcappearancc of acidosis. Cases whicli have showîï littlc

acidosis may easily be allowed an increase of tweinty-five grais

fat daily, and for sucb cases this. is desirable, because it rOl)idly

brings the total caloric value of the (liet inp ta a normnal (igiare.
-Naturally, -patients in whose treatment a lsýs of wveighAt is
dcsired would be given smallcr quantities of fat.

The total ni-amber of calories whic4ï a diabetic rcquires varies
inat only with each case, but varies with ecd case ecd da.y.

Scilematie miles do not hold. Oie mnust rceifll)Cr thjait auii i-

dividual trained to bc quiet and lying down eati pet alorig witu

onlv twcnty calories per kilogramn body weighit reckoned per
twenty-four hours, whercas, the average of a large group oï

normlal men -ami women, not especially' trained for thc tcst it
the 1 arrnegrie Laboratory, consumed twvcuty-fivc calories Pi-

kilograrn bodv weight reekloned also, per ýtweiily-foiur boums.

Habits of individuals vary wi-dely. Somne are quiet aud saine
are active. .AUl these considemations shouild be ecaml 'v bomue iii
mmid hy doctors and p)atients in order îlot ta allm'v i]ieinselves
te be beld tao rigidlv by any calorie fetisi. Patients ùoming for
treatment with seveme acidosis consume £rom 10 ta 20 per euti.

mar-, calories per kilogram body weighit thoni patients aftcm

V1hey have become sugar-free and free frorn aeid.

After the diabetie has became sagar and acid-free, lie

apparent].,, gets .along, as Nauinyn long ago pointed out, with

a smaller arnount of faod than an ordinary individual. This

may be sa. Fromi a study of dietary charts iii diabetes it .appcars

probable, but I do not believe thc question yet scttlid. Before

this ean be donc, stuidies should be made uipon ca ses of diai)ctes

of the severest type who have become sugar and acid-fmee, and

remained sa for a period of weeks. Tic calorie values of their

diets should tien be quantitaitively determined. Ordiuary cal-

cullation's, based an dietarv 'tables,, will flot sllfldce. Aectmua I1

analyses of the diets of a group of suchil patients for a p.eria(l

of several weeks 'shotild be mnade. This is by no means an im-

practicable matter, -and [ think tice aceomplisblireDt of it, wotuld
be of the greatest bell) ta diabetic patients and xvould settie

any mooted points.
Should tie calories be raised above a minimum portion in

severe cases of diabetes, glycosuria will return. Therefore great

came mnst be taken ta prevent over-eating and undue gain of
wveight.
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The r'cturn of sugar demands fasting for twventy-four hours,
or until sugar-free. Tbis ruie should be infiexibly followed,
especially with eidren. lu 'bospitals it simplifies the treatment
enormously. So soon as it is understood that the reappearance
of sugar means a fast for twenty-four hours tbereafter, there
is littie týendency to break over the diet. Firthermore, inost
patients are ,thrifty enougli te sec the disadvantage of paying
their board with ne returri. The' rne must be rigidly en-
foreed with ehildren, becauso xvitli theni disobedience means
death. MWben a patient bas been made stugar-frec by a prcbimin-
ary fast, starvation for twenty-four hours will almost invariably
be suficient; to frýee tihe urine at once if the siigar returns. This
will not bo the case, unless the presence of glucose îs promnltly
detected,. and bience the ncccssity for the patient's examining
his 24-biour urine daily. Following this accessory fasting day
tbe prcvious diet of thec patient may at once be resuined, except
for the elirninatien of liaif of the cýarbebydrateý, or the original
couirse of treatrnent may be followed, passing throtigli the
different stages at a more rapid rate.

The advantagc wbieh the eider clinician decrived from the
use of one d'ay's fast in seven in1 the treatment of bis diabctic
patients gliouild ever be borne in mill(. One strikiig, ciarrie-
teristic of Dr. Ailen's belpful suggestions in the treatrnent of
diahetes (and 1 calnet say more than 1 already bave said cisc-
where of my bigh appreciation of bis work) bas been that he
bas apparecntly sough't out every metbed wbich, anyone bas
foîind useful iii the ýtrcatment of diabetes, tested its worth, and
cndeavored to adopt it to modern conditions.

The mild case of diabetes is tbe case whicbj d-emands the
most 'energetie trea-tmcnt, but bitherto bas reccived tbe least.
Ibese cases are analogous to tbe cases of incipient tuberculosis.
As iii tuberculosis, 'a cure may flot be effected, but tbe discease
is beld ini check. Emphasis should be placed on freedloin froin
glycosuria. Naunyn's dictum tbat many a severe case was
originaliy mil d, but negiccteýd, sbeuld not lie forgotten. .It
may not be necessary for sucb patients te practise fasting.

In our entbusiasm for new methods it sbouid not; be for-
gotten that even in tbe past good resuits were obtainced with
many'diabeties, -and tibat; gradtuaI restriction of carbohydrates
and tbe total di-et was the means emp]eyed. Jncidentaily, this
is good proof tbat most* diabeties are not severe.

It wouild ie, wrong te give the impression that the treat-
meut of severe dialictes is simple ai-d free from anxietvy. Tt is
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true that it is inucli casier and causes mnfinitely less worry to

the physician than hieretofore, but these patients arc iii most

unstable equilibrium and a littie upset of trivial c;haractcr mnay

lead. to mueh danger. Tlhe physician who treats severe diabetes

successfuilly mnust conrstantly be iii close toiicl witli bis patient.

Forewarned, forearîned? I like to have at least a glance at a

severe case of diabetes two, three or four tiines a day, and the

amount of information furnished by the 1aboratory is neyer too

great.

WOUNDED SOLDIERS IN TRAINING-THE GOVERNMENT'S NEW
SCHEME-ALLOWANCES FOR THE MEN AND

THEIR FAMILIES

W/e Canadians arc absoliitely uhîaiînîuons ab)out oneC tling inl

this war-that justice and repariatioli nist be secured for those

who have suffered. The men whio have volmntcered to flght for

us, while -we have stayed safely at hoine-these mien, comîing back

shattered and tori, or wvith health in any wa 'v iiupaircd by their

service, must have reparation. and froni us.

It is the first word of j ustice ; and there is i10 -Canadian wvorthy

Of the naine wvho will, not ao'ree to it xvith ai bis hcart.

Our head as \vell as our heart, hoxvever, iaust be einployed to

devise a forin of rcpiiratioii tliat wvill really repar,-that will as

far as possible make uip to these men Nvhat tlîcy have lost.

Fromn the l)eiiiiiig of the wvar it wvas recognized that a iuian

offering lus bodv to (lcfcl( omir cauise should have compensation

for anv injuiry his bodY iit suiffer iii the cairyîng out of that

task. ýA scale of pensions %was adopted both for disabled soldiers

aîud for their dcp)ei1dunts, in proportion to the degrec of disabil-

ity. A revi'sc(l scale, involving1 a large incerease of expenditure,

was latelY agreed to l)v a pqrliaieîtlrV Coininittee and is ai-

ready ini force.
A pension alonce, luowever, wvill iiot restore thc injured nian

to lis place as an active aiud useful meunher o>f the comrnunity,
and that lias ottbedul if nasor other, both in the

Community's interest and in luis own.

A very few of the injured xiii be foinid so totally iîelpless

tijat this restoratiou is impossible. On the otiier hand, juidging

hy Our experience so far, a large nîajority, in spite of their in-

juries, will stili lue fit for their formner work. But between these

two classes ivili be cl iiqrvnen Nvitii injuries cîliei' uan(ieapping
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them, seriously in their old occupations or barring them out
altogether.

Such men must riot be condemned to perpetual uselessness.
They would not thank us for that. They are not of the back-
boneless kind, or they would hardly have thrown themselves into
the war. They did not enlist to be coddled or spoon-fed, and
they will not want to be codled or spoon-fed now. llaving
recovered their strength, they will naturally expeet to uLse it.
The question simply is-How?

To begin with, their disability eau often be lessened by what
is called " functional re-education." By special exereises, with
or without the aid of the ingenious apparatus invented for the
purpose, the muscles înutilated by wounds and operations, and
weakened by compulsory disuse, eau recover somo of their strength
and become once more accùstomed to exertion. Thon, bv " vo-
cational re-education," the men eau be enabled to return to thcir
original trade; or, when that is impossible ox undesirable, they
eau be helped to fit themselves for another occupation. There
is no intention, by the \vay, to provido re-education for mcei who
do not need it.

The Parliamentary Committee deeided that the eost not only
of pensions and artificial limbs but also of this vocational training
should bc paid by the Dominion U-overnment.

The Military ilospitals and Convalescent Homes Commission,
with Sir James iLougheed at its head, bas already given a great
doal 'of considoration to the matter, and lias takon stops to or-
ganize the training required iii many parts of the country. The
complete establishment of the system may be expected vory soon;
for the Government, by Order-in-Council, lias just adoptod a re-
port of the Military Hospitals Commission, of which wc are cei-
abled to give this summary:

The report begins by explaining that the Commission aims
at benellting not only disabled members of the Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force but also disablod reservists of the British and
Ailied armies who wero bona fide residents of Canada when the
war broke ont.

The Commission bas reeived the assurance, it tells us, of the
active co-operation of the Provinces and various Municipalities
iu carrying ont sncb a policy. Teebuical sehools, agricultural
colleges and othor publie institutions have agreed to treceive
disabled men for training, and man ' offers have also been received
from privato commercial establishments to provide training and
subsequent employmient wlîen the mon have become proficient.
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The period of training for a niew vocation w1 "l vary according

to the previons educatioin and industrial history of cach indi-

vidual. The cost of tuition will vary in consequence, and also

Owing to the fact that iii many cases the tuition will bo f ree or

the fees nominal. (The training will bc f ree to the men in al

cases. If there is an charge, it will be paid by the Diominioni

Government).
The Commission bas already undertaken the provision of

training in general subjects and elementary vocational. work for

ail men under treatment iu thc varions hospitals and coinalescenit

homes opcrated bY the Commission, irrespectine of whether or

not such men will later bc siibjects for nocational training lead-

ing to new occupations. In a fcw cases, arrangements hiave also

been made for that special training.
The 'Commission wvas not able, hoxvever, to put into operatioli

a general seheme of vocational training until a scale of mainten-

anlce eould be arraugcd for the men mîdergoing the traiing anil

for their dependants. The Comi-uission lias therefore prepared

a seale under which a suiall sumn for personal expenses will l)c

granted to the men undergoing training, while provision on a

sliding scale is made for marric<l men and their dependants, and

for those unmarried men wbo niaY have persons legally depeii-

dent upon them.
Hlere is the scale which the Commission has now been em-

powered to establish. It will be understood throughout that
"cmaximum age " means 16 for a, soni and 17 for a daughiter:-

1. A single man, withi pension, living in, receives free mnain-

tenance; that is, board, lodging and wvashing.

2. A single man, with pension, living out-6Oc. a day.

3. A married man, with pension, living mn-froc mlainten-

ance and $8 a month, witm bbc following additions:-

For wife having no chjîdren, $3.5 a rnonth, less bier buns-

band's pension.
For wifc and one cbild, if child is nder five, $38; fromn

fine to ten years. $39.50; frorn 10 to maximum age, $42.50;

less, in enery case, the amionnt of husband's pension and

ehildren's allowances under the pension regulations.

For wifc and two children, froin $41 to $47 a modnth (less

pension and allowances) according to age of children.

For wife aud three chuldren, $44 to $50 (less pension

and allowances) , according to ages. n
For wife and four chuldron, $47 bo 53 (loss pension an

allowances), according to ages.
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For wife and five children, $50 to $55 (lcss penîsion and
allowances),! according to ages.

For wife and six chidren, $53 to 55 (less pension and
allowances), aceording to ages.

A wife with seven or more children under the maximum
age may be given the maximum allowance of $55, less pen-
sion and allowances.'

Ail theie allowances for wife and chidren* wil1 be paid
direct to the wife, unless otherwise thouglit fit by the comn-
mission.

4. A inarried man living at home will receive 630c. a day.
(This of course is in addition to the aIlowanccs for wvifc and
children).

5. A widowed mother, if dependent entirely upon the un-
inarried son wiîo is receiving trainimg, and if the son muade au
assignmcnt of his pay to his iuother and also arranged for lier to
receive separation allowancc while he was on service, inay be paid
at the same rate as the wife of a married man with no children.

6. The parents of a man undergoing training, if both are oid
and past work, and entirely or partially dependent upon him,
mnay also be paid at that rate.

7. The guardian of a widower's eidren (under the maxi-
mni age) will be paid inonthly :-For one chid, $10; for two,
$17.50; for three, $22; and $3 for each child in excess of three,
with a maximum of $35.

Paymcnts under timese regulations wiil be continied for one
month after the completion of vocational training, whcether the
mnan has sccured employmnent or not.

It is clear that this systemi of allowances will enable many imen
to take advantage of the training ofiered, by providing for' their
families whi]e the training is being given.

The President of the Military ilospital Commission asks us
to say that any furtmer information desired by our readers xviii
be gladly given on application to the Seeretary, at 22 Vittoria
Street, Ottawa.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Provincial TeMperance Acts 'have gone, or are going, inito

operation in different provinces of Canada. The occasion offers

an unusuial opportutnity on the part of provincial governiments,
through their boards of health, to make a scientifie study and

record Of the effects of enforced abstinence from alcoholie bever-

ages. ileretofore it cannot be said that any governmneit, pro-

vincial or federal, or for that miatter, any goverilment in any

country, lias ever condncted an exact scientific stuidy of the effeets

of alcoholie beverages of different kinds uipon individuials, or

grouips of individuals.

In Canada, for the past fort 1 years, we have had temperance

lodges, signing the pledge, Dunkin Acts, Scott Acts, Crooks' Acts,

Local Option Acts, lligh License, Restrieted License, Abolish the

Bar, and iîow, Provincial Prohibition Acts. In the face of al

these, in the face of floods of ink and floods of speech, iip to the

last two or three official years, year by year the per capita con-

Sumiption of alcoholie beverages regular ly increased iihrouighout

Canada. it hias been claimied that this was due to the iunpre-

ccdcnted imigration from foreign countries whichi Canada
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enjoyed, or otherwise, during the past one and one-half or two

decades.
It has been observed that there is nu reliable test for drunken-

ness, whicl is the bile noir of the whole alcoholie problem. On the
other haud, however, there is the fairly reliable test, or index, for
chronie alcoholi'sm, namely, the incidence of delirium tremens.

lad our lrovincial boards of health reliable statistics at hand
of the incidence of delirium tremens in any province during the

past six nonths, anîd, a comparison made with such in the sue-
ceeding six months after the adoption of teiperance, or prolhi-
bition, ineasures, then there would bc reliable and authentic in-
formation to tell the good, or the reverse, effects of renperance
measures. As the alcoliolic problei lias been for many vears,
more or less, a football to be kicked about by part*y politicians,
they should now concern tihemselves more with the scientific aspect
of the question and so provide the machinery for the collection of
scientific information on the subjeet.

Judging front the advertisements in the public press, there is
an urgent invitation to fill the wine cellar at home and so provide
for future demands. It will be interesting to watcl, and record
if possible, any increased chronie alcoholism in the coinnunity, as
the temptation must surely be stronger when the drink is ready to
hand, and this will be best indexed up by the incidence of cases of
delirium tremens. Should this prove not to be the case it will be
one good couit in favor of a prohibitory enactient.

It bas been said that eutting off the liquor leads in many cases
to drug addiction. Drug addiction is said to be on the increase in
various centres in Canada. It will be interesting to watch to
ascertain if it will be more so after prohibition goes into effect.

Quite possibly legislation will soon be required in that direc-
tion too. The Medical Council of Ontario lias advised the nem-
bers of the niedical profession to exereise a wise discretion in the
writing of prescriptions for alcobolic liquors. They may well
pray to be delivered from both the aleoholie and the drug addict.

The Farmer is not much Concérned with the Occupa-
tional, or Industrial Diseases. But there is one occupation
on the farm which in recent years has undergone widespread
development and, therefore, calis for the drawing of widespread
attention to the dangers eonneeted therewith. The silo is a


